THE MASQUERADE IS OVER

Choreographer: Lisa & George Treichler, 8033 Van Amburg Rd., Hammondsport, NY 14840
Email: lisa14840@gmail.com

Song: ‘The Masquerade Is Over’ by Patty Page with Pete Rugolo & his orchestra, download from Amazon.com, decrease tempo using Audacity at least 9% to comfortable foxtrot speed

Rhythm: Foxtrot, phase III + 2 (diamond turns, in & out runs)  Footwork: opposite, unless noted
Timing; SQQ unless noted  Sequence: INTRO A A B END

INTRO

1-4  
OP FC WALL WAIT;; APT PT; PICKUP TCH;
1-2  Facing partner & wall trail hands joined wait two measures;;
SS 3  {apt pt} step away from partner on L, touch R;
SS 4  {pickup touch} rec R swivel LF ¼ leading W to CP FC LOD;

PART A

1-8  
PROG BOX;; 2 LEFT TURNS;; HOVER; MANUVER; SPIN TURN; BOX FINISH;
1-2  {prog box} Fwd L, - side R, close L; fwd R, - side L, close R;
3-4  {2 left turns} fwd L comm. LF turn,-, side R cont. LF turn, close L; back R comm. LF Turn,-, side L cont. LF turn to CP Wall, close R;
5  {hover} fwd L,-, fwd R w/side rise, side & fwd L;
6  {manuver} fwd R turning RF,-, side L cont RF turn, close R complete turn (W small fwd L,-, side R, close L);
7  {spin turn} bk L pivot ½ RF to line of progression,-,fwd R btw W feet cont RF turn keeping L leg extended bk & side, complete turn side & bk on L DLW (W comm RF turn fwd R btw M feet pivot ½ RF,-, BK L cont turn RF brush R to L, complete turn fwd R betw M feet);
8  {box finish} BK R turning LF to face LOD,-, side L, close R to DLC;

9-16  
DIAMOND TURNS;;; FWD HOVER SEMI; IN & OUT RUNS;; PICKUP & RUN 2;
1-4  {diamond turn} Fwd L to BJO pos comm. LF trn,-, Sd R contg LF trn ¼, Bk L ;
   Bk R in BJO pos comm. LF trn,-, Sd L contg trn ¼, Fwd R ; Fwd L BJO pos comm. LF trn,-, Sd R contg LF trn ¼, Bk L ; Bk R in BJO pos comm. LF trn,-, Sd L contg trn ¼, Fwd R to CP DLC ;
5  {fwd hover semi} fwd L,-, side & fwd R w/ slight rise rec L to SCP;
6-7  {in & out runs} Fwd R comm RF turn,-, side & bk L to CP, bk R to BJO; bk L turn RF,-, side & fwd R betw W feet cont RF turn, fwd L to semi; (W fwd L,-, fwd R betw M feet, fwd L outside M in BJO; fwd R comm RF turn,-, fwd & side L cont RF turn, fwd R to semi;)
8  {pickup& run 2} Fwd R leading W to CP FC LOD,-,fwd L, fwd R(fwd L swiveling LF in front of M,-, back R, back L);

REPEAT PART A

PART B

1-6  
FWD RUN 2; MANUVER; IMPETUS SEMI; THRU FACE CLOSE; VINE 6;;
1  {fwd run 2} Fwd L,-, fwd R, fwd L;
2  {manuver} fwd R turning RF,-, side L cont RF turn, close R complete turn (W small bk & side L,-, side & fwd R, close L);
3  {impetus semi} back L,-, close R to L (heel turn) complete turn fwd L to tight semi
Closed (W fwd R betw M feet pivot ½ RF, - , side fwd L complete turn around M brush R to L, complete turn fwd R);

4 {thru face close} Thru R, - , side & fwd L, close R;

5-6 {vine 6} Side L, - , beh R, side L; in front R, - , Side L, beh R;

7-11 SIDE DRAW CLOSE TWICE;; HOVER; PICKUP SD CLS; DIP BK & REC; SS 7-8 {side draw close twice} Side L, - , draw R to L closing, - ; Side L, - , draw R to L closing, - ;

9 {hover} fwd L, - , fwd R w/side rise, side & fwd L;

10 {pickup side close} Fwd R leading W around to CP LOD, - , side L, close R;

SS 11 {dig back & rec} Back L, - , rec R, - ;

12-16 FWD RUN 2; MANUVER; SPIN TURN; BOX FINISH; DIP BK & REC;

12 {fwd run 2} Fwd L, - , fwd R, fwd L;

13 {manuver} fwd R turning RF, - , side L cont RF turn, close R complete turn (W small bk & side L, - , side & fwd R, close L);

14 {spin turn} bk L pivot ½ RF to line of progression, - , fwd R btw W feet cont RF turn keeping L leg extended bk & side, complete turn side & bk on L (W comm RF turn fwd R btw M feet pivot ½ RF, - , BK L cont turn RF brush R to L, complete turn fwd R);

15 {box finish} BK R turning LF to face LOD, - , side L, close R to DLC;

SS 16 {dig back & rec} Back L, - , rec R, - ;

17-23 DIAMOND TURNS;;;; FWD RUN 2; MANUVER; IMPETUS SEMI;

17-20 {diamond turn} Fwd L to BJO pos comm. LF tm, - , Sd R contg LF tm ¼, Bk L ; Bk R in BJO pos comm. LF tm, - , Sd L contg tm ¼, Fwd R ; Fwd L BJO pos comm. LF tm, - , Sd R contg LF tm ¼, Bk L ; Bk R in BJO pos comm. LF tm, - , Sd L contg tm ¼, Fwd R to CP DLC ;

21 {fwd run 2} Fwd L, - , fwd R, fwd L;

22 {manuver} fwd R turning RF, - , side L cont RF turn, close R complete turn (W small bk & side L, - , side & fwd R, close L);

23 {impetus semi} back L, - , close R to L (heel turn) complete turn fwd L to tight semi closed (W fwd R betw M feet pivot ½ RF, - , side fwd L complete turn around M brush R to L, complete turn fwd R);

24-25 THRU FACE CLOSE; QUICK VINE 8;;

24 {thru face close} Thru R, - , side & fwd L, close R;

QQQQ QQQQ 25 {quick vine 8} Side L, beh R, side L, in front R; side L, beh R, side L, in front R;

END

26-27 2 SIDE CLOSES; SIDE CORTE;

QQQQ 24 {2 side closes} side L, close R, side L, close R;

25 {side corde} Side L flex L knee leaving R leg extended w/toe pointing to floor, - ;